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EffiGTMIG VEHilGTES OF ZOOM

Come, See ond ExPerience
Low Cosf, Pollufion-Free Tronsportotion

ot the

4fftI AhINTU\L LONG DISTAhICE RALLY

SUNDAY, 
'ULY 

29, ''9U
ot A4ARINERS SQUARE on NORIHLAKE VAY

across tlre street from GAS WORKS PARK

UUTMUST 
THEMUU

Sponsored by
THE SEATTLE ELECTNC VEHICLE ASSOCIATION

For informotion call or write
S.E.V.A. . EI0 Rainier Ave., Seattle, 9E144 . (2M) 325-26N

ottd "May the Currmt Be wilh Yo.t . . . ."
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BATTERY DETERIORATION
by Hans Koskl

Bactery deterioration has been ignored generally but

no* ,u have Don Gillisrs interin rePort on the Battery
Usage/Life Survey which indlcates very poor life mi)'eage

.uili""a by ilr bVs. Other sources have reported poor

life in some fleet EV tests so ye are not alone'

Whv do EVs fall so far short of laboratory tests such

". those on lhe EVl06 shoving full capacity and voltage
maincained for 50O cycles at 75 amperes? Don's survey and

che rallies maY give some clues'

A recent listlng of the 1982 rally provides nev data

on rhe EVs t.hat mighi help in PuttinS this piclure in focus'
The chart belov presents this information Yith lhe cars
divided i.nto four SrouPs of varying efficiency based on 

. -
the assumption thaa ali cars have nev bat[eries vlth avail-
able stored enerS,y based on the nanufacturerrs ratlnS''
By dividing the slored energy by the rally mileage a

,att-hour per mile vslue.is obEalned for each car'

When Ehese values vere calculated for the cars in
the 1982 rally they seemed !o be .naturally divided into
iou. *roup" ,rittr tire range of nh/rni ' shovn at the head

of th! coiunns. The cars in Groupl probably have nev

or nearly ner batterles. The cars in the other columns

then have older batterles and/or mechanical problems o'
they have higher running losses' The vh/mi' then con-.
sists of a bisic loss figure for the car and an in-
creased or decreased amount for any loss changes and an

unknovn amount that is actually the amount lost due to
bactery deteriorarion and is not available from the
original barrery caPacitY.

The chart shoYs several iteros that affect the ef-
ficiency of the EVs, The cars are grouped by battery
manufacturer and each car is rePresented by motc'rr

manufacturer or tyPe / number of batteries / make or
model of car' The other symbols are: "#" for paral-
lelted baLteries and YRY for relay type control '

The lines vith arrov points shov where that car
was in the 198I rally (co the left), or the 1983 rall-v
(to the righl). GiIlis's Bradley (Gr'IV Globe) vould
have been in Gr. I in 1981 but his barteries had de-
teriorated 60? by the 1982 rally. John Nevell's Fiat
(Gr, IV Globe) vould have been in Gr. I in 1981 but
he had a dragging brake in 1982. Some of the oLhers
probably "re-iotblnations 

of batlery deterioration and

mechaniial or electrical problems. There are six EVs

uith relatively snall amouncs of change betveen ra1-
lies that shovla change of l0 to 30 percent' These

may be rePresenlative of battery deterioration'in EVs

and Gilli!'s 60I may be unusual. More likely rhe
other drivers did not drive as much as Gillis bul they
may or nay not obtain,Sreater bartery life ultimately'

The vat!-hours Per nile value is calculated as follovs:

vh/mi. - (75\(ninutes 0 75a')(nr' of bacts\(v'lbatt')
(60)(ntles in rallY)

Santa Clara RallY - 1982

_l

Group I Group II Group III Group IV i

r0O-200 wh/nl. 200-260 nh/mi. 260-320 vh/mi. 320-700 vh/mi

70-124 mi.t 55-75 mi.t 25-60 mi.t 20-40 rri.t
i

! Globe
I

I
I

<-
Presto 20 Flac
Presto 20 Saab
G.E. 16 R Honda .
Baldor 16 Honda
Baldor#16 Wdb 

-lPresto 14 VI{db

Aircr.il 16 R Azeec
Presto 12 Aquila

Aircr.#12RWsed' G.n. 16 R Brldic; l
Aircr.f 16 R Aztec I

/rircr, 12 Fiat i

I

I

Trojan

A Ico

Aircr.l 20 Wdb +
Baldor 13 Vega
Alrcr. lO Wdb

Presto f6 Wdb
Presto 16 Ford
Aircr. 12 R Bradley
Aircr. $ R Renault-

Baldor 16 Ford+
Baldor 12 Vega
Aircr. 12 R Datsun Tr
Aircr.Jll0RWsed..F

Aircr.# 18 R MetroPolitan
Aircr.il 14 R Datsun Tru-ik
Aircr.# 14 R VW sedan
Aircr. 8 R Audi

Presto 2O Honda
Baldor 16 Honda
Presto 16 Aztec

+c.8. 16 Bradley
China 12 Datsun Tr.

Comm.# 12 R Nordskog

Sears Presto 12 Honda
Baldor 12 Fiat

Aircr. 12 Karman Honeyuell # I6 H:'lv

Aircr. I2 Fiat

C1 yde Aircr. 14 R le Car
I

i

Presto Aircr. L2 Honda

Ex lCe Baldor
Presro

19 Vega
12 Fiar

Wards 6 MidgetBaldor

Total
Cars

16 t0 7 lc
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The distribution of the cars vith different manu-

facturer's batLeries is inreresting and mighc shov some

patcern of dererioration. The Alco battery is a new

brand and its price has attracted a number of EV owners.
The distribution of the Alcos in Groups I thru III rhen
represents aitnost nev batteries vi!h the more efficient
cars in Gr. I and some vich battery deterioraEion and
lower efficiency in Gr. II and III. The Trojans appa-
renEly have been in steady use uich regular repJace-
ments wjth batteries in varying states of deterioracion.
Clobe is unusual vith half of the users in Gr. I. This
ma;* be partially due co recenL changeouts to larger
battery packs.

Motor losses have been brought to the forefront by
Russ Xaufman's recent report on motors. llis graph of
lhe motor input at 30 mph in lest car runs showed the
Pressolite t'tTc400l required 140 vh/mi., 2CM76 170,
2CM88/77 190, EA40/G29 f90. These values are all uith-
in Groupl and the 1982 graph does show several aircraft
motors in GroupI. The Baldor and Prestolite predomi-
nate in Groupl but che aircrafc are dislributed uith a

concentration in Group IV. Are these breakdowns, dete-
riorated batteries, or motor problems? Most of lhe
aircraft motors are used vith parallel batteries and
vi.th relay control. The relay control syslems are ef-
ficient bu! may have breakdown problems. The parallel
battery cars increase from Groupl to IV indicating a
problem there. lf parallel banks of batteries are used
a monirori.ng system is essential to verify thal the
banks are equally loaded and eo spot bad batteries.
If rhe batteries are wired in a permanent series-paral-
lel sysrem then ir is almos! impossible to monit.or Ehe
system and !o isolate trouble, Unbalanced battery
banks could cause rapid batcery deterioration.

The number of batceries and the veight of the car
are -imporLant facLors. The average number of baEceries
in Groups I rhru IV are 15, f4, 12, 13, the average
curb weights of cars in Groups I thru IV are 257).,
2643, 26;94, 2390. The better cars have more batteries
and are lighter weight. itlore batteries (higher volt-
age) less currenL. Less wei.ght lower rolling losses,
less currenL. Less weight lower peak current during
acceleration or hil.1 climbinB.

The oucsranding characteristic of the 1982 graph
is thar our: of 1l tlondas and V\J dunebugs I0 are in
Gr. I. l'irc other 32 are distribuced in Cr. I thru IV.
Do these llondas and dunebugs have uniformly low run-
ninB Iqsses or is it driving technique. Do they have
new or slowlv deteriorating batceries?

The running losses - rtre, aerodynamj.c, chassis -
coflre fi:ii tire car when we acquire i.t but the manu-
facLurtr ilocsrt'L qt\e Lhc fiBurc. Formulas gire a

rouqlr il,qurr: . l'hr-,rc rs ir LosL Lo determine fhe run-
nine losscs rhrch ;ould grve us a more accurate arld
c()nsistcnL f rgure for e;rch car,

I f ut, irarj an dcauriltc f igure f or each car, litt'n
!(-, E{)Lrld hirvt' Lllc iru{r basrc wh./mi. and al} Lhe varra-
tlons n{ltcd:rbovt'would ire rievrations from this basic
f i qurr'.

lh,,i.csi lor iosses rs marie by coastr.ng fhe car
Lo rcrml.n;rl spctri. lhis rcsL !ould verify'what Lhe
l{ondas.rnrl rjunr'bugs havr:rnri would show the other '-12

rf their (irr rs tlrl protrir-n or Lire conversiolt. In
t9lJl anii I()ti I made s,)mr /(/ast rng cests and presenLed
the rcsulrs irL SFI\'.{ m,-,ctiriBs. lf anvone is interested
I wr ll st'n,j crrpic,s .)f I il. s(' t a'st s.

l l .r l l tlrc ;lbove lactors don'L explain everything
chcn drlvlnq l.echnjquc has to be considered. This is
so personal that i! can't be faccored -- easy on the
amperes and brakes! easv on acceleraLion and hills.

Possiblv the nosL imPorLant factor affectinB bat-
terl lifc is the vay we charge, lt has been stated by

somc()nr r rr t hc b;lt Lr'rv indttst rv thaL no baitery has

been ruined by discharging, only by charging. 'fhere

might be some lruth ro tha! stacement. There is some

quisrion of wherher Lo charge every nig,ht or when lhc
batcery has been discharged to the maxim limit ' Dis-
charging ro th€ limit mcans that the battcry is dete-
rioraEing each night at partial discharg,c, but this
may not be seri,ous. An empirical battery formula in-
dicaLes best ba!!ery mileage life by chargrng at 40 !()
802 discharge vith maximum life at 602' Charging at
60 to 80? may be the safesr way to avoid charging
trouble. The chargers arc basically designcd !o charge
a fully discharged battery in 6 or 8 hours, but when

they charge a partial lv drscharged barrc'r1' tltey mav

overcharge. ,\ charg,er rhat depends on fixerj Lime
periods could ruin the batteries unless the owner
resets it. for the part tcular condiLion. \'oltage sen-
sing chargers should bc able co charge at the besc
rate for any discharge condiLion. The proper charg-
inB rate can be verified by visual inspection co scc
that gassinB is at a minimum.

Some cars in thc lal I y may havt: usccl rt.gtlnera-
tion. This is another method of charging Lhe batterv
and should be controlled just as closely. 'l'he argu-
ment against this is that vhen you use regencration
it follous discharge g,reaier than the amount of rege-
neralion. That may not alvays be true and vhen you
regeneraLe it may be al a rate of several hundrcd
anperes. If you are looking for longer batterv life,
use r-egeneration but conLrol it,

0n the l9B2 raily chart we havc identified trends
tha! seem Lo indicaLe battery deterioraLion and factors
that appear to improve efficiency of thc EV. Now if ve
keep track of what our EV is doing and wlr:rt we are
doing we should be able to improve batLcrv life mi.Icagc.

In Russ Kaufman's tests aL 30 mph lhe Presrolite
motor required 140 wh/mi. In che 1983 rally wich che
same installarion his calculated vh/mi' vas 158.
This verifies Ehe bacEery capaciry and gives a good
base - you know what che car requires; you knou uhat
lhe nev batrery can produce. Farther down the line you
can repeat Ehe tests, make 30mph road tests and your
ovn rally run. Modify your car or charging procedure,
and keep t4ack of what is happening Eo the battery.
This vill help you and if you report Lhe results to Don

then everybody benefits.
. 

ADD BATTERIES?

bY Hans Koski

Russ Kaufman's recommendaEion to add bac!erics
appears to be confirmed in a number of cases but at the
same time there appear to be some disappointing resulcs.
Some EVs may be good candidates for added bar-teries
while othcr-s may no!. The following table shovs hos EVs

perform in general:

h of Rall-Y Miles
batteries Better !99!- Average

8503832
l0 58 46 38
12 70 56 L7

l4 82 66 55

16 96 77 66
lB 112 90 14

20 I 28 r03 85

1'lre better cars are generally lighr, 35 to 40i
batLer), weight. They probably are not candidares for
lncreasrng batteries - they probably have. the maxinunr
already insralled.

'fhe qood cars could benefic from added batrerres.

The averaRe car should have three changes - add
batgeries, go to lhe better baElerj.es and reduce
weight. The averaqe EV is overr,reight and vould still
be overweight wilh added bacteries and may produce
disappointinS results unless lightened..
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ENVIRONMENTALIST'S

Years ago uve burned our rubbish
and garbage in open Pits. The
smoke and stench eventually became
intolerable. So we started burying
our waste in land fills that have
grown in to smal-1 mountains.

All the while tlve tried to develoP
methods of sorting or choPPinq it
into bits and then burning it
without all that smoke. lrle have
learned how to burn it but the
smoke seems to be the problem today.

No, wait a moment, maYbe it's not
a problem.

Just recently rnre have discovered
a beautiful vvay to utilize our
rubbish. lnle drill holes into
these mountains of land fil-1ed
trash. hJe line the holes wilh
perforated plastic PiPe. The
methane formed by biological de-
composition below the ground is
sucked out and fed into large
engines.

BY JOHN NEWELL

DREAM COME TRUE

These engines drive generators
which produce electricity. The
electricity generated is a clean
source of potr'rer. Now this cl-ean
source of pouver is used in our
clean electric cars.

All this time oul air has be-
come more polluted as our number
of gasoline and diesel cars have
increased. Now tnte have an alter-
native for these faithful old
gasoline cars. It is the electric.
As theit numbers increase the po11u-
tion will decrease for the electric
can use many cl-ean sources of
energy such as hydro, natural 9os,
geothermal, so1at, winds and Photo-
voltaic.

Most recently, rubbish and
garbage can be added to the list
of clean sources by using the
methane recovery method described.

So you see, both the garbage and
the automobile stench and smoke can
be eliminated. Novrt tnte environmenta-
lists can l-ook forward to living
happily ever after.

R

FORECI?L

Take one nid-seventies to mid-
elghties high MPG' Front Wheel
Drlve sub-comPact and remove
the engine. .[dd one-20 hP' 59!-
ies nolor in its place. Aoa-ffie
[600 hz. hlgh-effeclencY tran-
slstorized, chopper and squeeze
J.n at least 16-22A AI{ batteries.
fieTt-?If together wlth one
Rueeco RE-I+OO Range Extender to
stretsh the ingredients and mi.x
thoroughly.

Serves up to four personsr Soes
up to 65 miles-Per-hour and last
at least lOO niles if Properly
prepared and served.

HI TECH,ffi
lngredi.ents:

(1) Vehicle $50o-$50o0

(t) Motor Prestolj-te

(1) Controller Russco

(t5) Batteries Alco

( 1 ) Range E?t. Russco

#795

$495

$Boo

{19'



EV Marketplace

, Ihe Complete Book of ELECTRIC vqllCLES. by.S,h.e1de1 T. Shacketv scription of almost every_E1ectric ever
built including many by EAA members, Basic Technical section covering Electricty,.,,Motors-- -

Batteries, Con[rols- anb history back to the year 1500 Legislation and Future Energy needs.
pLEASE SEND $r0.00 DONATToN T0 HELp cOvER cosr 0F RALLy T0 clarence Ellers 2892 l4esquite Dr.
Santa Clara, Ca. 9505I. Be sure to include your name and address so rnle can mail your book.

t * * * *-* * * * * * * f * ** * *
STEP-BY-STEP CONVERSION MANUAL _ By Clarence Ellers. Complete lnstructlons on
conversion of gas cars to electrlc. Simple method saves hundreds of dollars . Also
lnformation on parts and where to get them. Send for summary to Clarence Ellers, P. O.
Box 2781 , Santa Clara, Ca 95055

* t * *.* * * * * * ** * * * * * *

WANTED
ARTICLES

1--

2--
a

HIGH LEVEL CHARGING 50 b 100 amps

ACTUAL ROAD TEST RESULTS ON HYBRIDS

BATTERY REPAIRING
Any subject that may be of
interest to our membersELECTRIC VEHICLE

CONTROLLER

495 400 atlP 120 voLT
iMIr PROTEITED
SEITD MR IITFO.

EV COUPONENTS NEW T USED
New: llotor-mounting ADAPTERS & shaft

COUPLINGS custom made: from S200.
willey t{odeI-9 CONTROLLERS: $695 -

Useci: MOTOR Prestolite model l'!TC-
4OO1, 2Q hP, 96 volts; S60o.
CONTROLLER Pulsonatic SCR 35O A.
up to 140 V.: S300.
BATTERY CHARGER, Lastronic model
9455, 115/230 v. in,l'2 & 72 v out,
l6/25 amps: S300

Bill Palmer 44 Dior Terrace, Los
Altos, CA 94022, 415 948-7677

FOR SALEz 2CM77 400Amp. Compond, Rebuilt
+350 Motor Mount (NEw) $zoo. clarence
(41s) 248-2588

EAA
$es
787

BASEBALL CAP
IIRALLY" DONATION
Plorales Dr.RUSSCO@rl{'<

ELECTRO -MECHANTCAL ENGINEERING
ro tsr r?6r t^rt rtt^' al. Itlo: (?st) ,12{ltt

ADS must be fecelved wlth payment by the
issue. AD rate ls min. I to 5 lines 55.00,
2 sides S80. 00. Wanted, Trade, For Sale,

lOth. of the month, for the following month's
L/a eg. Sl5 .00 , full pq . $so . 00, full ps.
etc. Mall to EAA 1249 Lane t,. 

Totfi?t, 
CA.



Peninsul_a

tnJHEN:
WHERE:
TIME:

For
Mae

more

PENINSULA CHAPTER ' S ANNUAL POTLUCK

EAA CHAPTER.S
Call ttre c€ntact Person for neeting
times and places.
ARIZOIiIA: Phoenix Chapter

Greg Wtritney 602 849-L872
ARKANSAS: Little Rock ChaPter

B.S. BoYkin sOL 562-0252 \/'
CALIEORNIA:

eakersfieLd ChaPter
Jares Peters Bos rgg-rzag

Concordr Contra Costa ChaPter
Ma:( Rosenstein 415 229'3469

Ios Angeles: Burbank ChaPter
IL. weiss 2L3 849-7632

Oakland: Ebst BaY ChaPter
Jim Falrey 415 848-1468

S'acralento Chapter
r{eldon !,tarteu 9L6 726-6257

San Bnrno: Peninsula ChaPter
Mae Benson 4L5 992-5453

San Francisco ChaPter
Bill l,tarquardt 415 586-5987

San Jose Cbapter
Roy Paulson 4Og 269-7937

San Rafael: North BaY ChaPter
Gordon Schaeffer 415 455-9653

Santa Clara Chapter
r-€e Hernstreef ars 493-5892

DISTITTCT tr C€LTJMBIA:
Washinqrton: EVA/DC ChaPter

Ctrarles Dasf,Ers 301 439-1355
!,!ARYLAIiID: Baltinpre Chapter

D. t'lichalski 301 289-7896
NEW JERSEII! llcorestown ChaPter

Sid Kreitsberg 609 829-2445
OKIAIICMA: Tulsa Chapter

l{. E. Watson gLg 743-93L7
OREON:

Albany: Linn Benton ChaPter
I(efth sherry 5O3 745-5607

!,bdford: Rosua River ChaPter
George tblbrook 5O3 7724856

Saleur: l{illanette ChaPter
Lee Brturdidge 503 390-3871

TEI(A.S: Houston ChaPter
Robert Nixon 7L3 668-42L4

WASHII\GTON: Seattle ChaPter
Steven Iough 2O5 325'2600

IIISCONSIN: Milwaukee ChaPter
David Parez 4L4 48I'%55

SATURDAY, JULY 7th
COYOTE POINTS
ABOUT 12 NOON

information contact:
Bensen-- (415) ggz-5453

SEATTLE

frolt4}

lrr lm!'t eblt')

3000r:
.i'

'-'9 .(

- i'7oaa vAa.t6r6.aa&tar aaIoaa

,Et1"{

EAST BAY

I
I AUC. llth OAIC.aAID RALLY
I

CALL CHUCK HUNTLTY
After 6: (415) 431-8179

MARK GOTDES
JUrY 14

Will be speaking on the future of
ELECTRICS.

EDITORS: - Walter Laskl - Iohn Newell - Bill Palmer - Paul Brasch - COMPILED AND
PUBUSHED By Clarence Ellers. SEND IN YOUR PER.SONAL AIID CLUB NEWS AIVD COMING
EVENTS. ARTICLES _ COMMENTS etc. all corespondence to address below.

NOT HOLD

--

JULY 1984

1249 Larie St.
Belmont, Ca.

4002

u)l.Ptofll
orcANEAlrot{
u.5. FOSrAct

PA I D
s^N JOS[, C l.lf.
ftm{t ftro. 30:n

EAA BASEBATL CAP
$25 ,.RALLY,.DONATION
787 Florales Dr.
Palo Alto. CA
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